
 

 

Per NREAC:  
 

Senate Confirmation Hearing Announcement 

January 11, 2017 10:00 AM Eastern 

To watch the event live click this link: DeVos Secretary of Education Confirmation Hearing 

 

Per Montana Small Schools Alliance per Dan Rask: 

The following link to a 1-minute clip from Senator Jon Tester (MT) might be of interest 

concerning the future of US DOE and its view of small and rural. 

https://sentester.app.box.com/s/ksgf1qpywfgq7zxo1rq857n0o0u08yo4 

 

 

CEF: per Sheryl Cohen 

 

Senate FY 2017 budget resolution reconciliation instructions – Senate Budget Committee 

Chairman Enzi has introduced a budget resolution for fiscal year 2017 that includes the 

reconciliation instructions intended to provide a fast track for repealing parts of the Affordable 

Care Act.  It directs the committees with primary jurisdiction over health care (Senate Finance 

and Senate HELP, and House Ways and Means, and House Energy and Commerce Committees) 

to report legislation by January 27 that reduces the deficit by at least $1 billion (the total could be 

much larger, and could include gross increases and gross decreases as long as the net savings are 

at least $1 billion).  It is not expected that the Senate HELP Committee will include any changes 

to student loan provisions in its reconciliation recommendations. 

 

Pay no attention to the budget’s education spending levels – The budget sets spending levels 

at the Congressional Budget Office’s baseline level (i.e., discretionary spending at the cap levels, 

and mandatory spending at current law levels), with minor adjustments to reflect the continuing 

resolution.  Current law levels for mandatory spending in budget function 500 (Education, 

Training, Employment, and Social Services) are therefore much higher than the levels in the 

budget approved by House Budget Committee Republicans last spring, which assumed large cuts 

in education spending.  Nobody should get excited that the Senate levels are higher, since this 

budget resolution is really just a short-term means to an end – providing reconciliation protection 

for a measure to repeal parts of the Affordable Care Act.  The spending levels in this budget 

resolution will be replaced by a fiscal year 2018 budget resolution later this spring. 

 

 

115th House rules affect spending measures – Today the House of Representatives will vote on 

H. Res. 5, which sets the rules for the 115th Congress.  Among other provisions, it codifies 

several previous practices regarding appropriations bills including the following: 

http://www.help.senate.gov/hearings/nomination-of-betsy-devos-to-serve-as-secretary-of-education
https://sentester.app.box.com/s/ksgf1qpywfgq7zxo1rq857n0o0u08yo4
http://www.budget.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/HEN17065.pdf
http://docs.house.gov/billsthisweek/20170102/BILLS-115hres5-PIH-FINAL.pdf


 Amendments to appropriations bills can’t propose a net increase in budget authority (i.e., 

they must be offset with cuts elsewhere) 

 Committees (other than Appropriations, Ethics, and Rules) must adopt oversight plans 

that include lists of unauthorized programs and agencies that are currently funded, and 

justification for their reauthorization, recommendations to move programs from the 

mandatory to discretionary funding, or recommendations to consolidate or eliminate 

programs.    

 Reinstating an order based on the “Holman Rule” (ended in 1983) that allows 

amendments to appropriations bills to reduce amounts in the bill, reduce the number or 

salaries of federal employees, or reduce compensation to anyone paid by the Treasury.  

 Stating the limit on advance appropriations for FY 2017 bills (in the past, this limit has 

been included in the conference agreement on the budget resolution, not the House rules). 

 Creates a point of order against bills that increase direct spending by more than $5 billion 

in any of the four ten-year periods starting with the 11th year after the bill is enacted (i.e., 

after the 10-year budget score of the bill).  The rule exempts measures repealing or 

changing the Affordable Care Act. 

 

Higher education Tuition and Fees Deduction expired – The tax deduction for qualified 

tuition and fees expired at the end of 2016, along with a host of other temporary tax credits and 

deductions.  This deduction lowered the amount of income subject to tax by up to $4,000 even if 

you didn’t itemize deductions.  (Many more people file instead for the American Opportunity 

Tax Credit or the Lifetime Learning Credit.)  Note that Congress has often retroactively extended 

expired tax credits, but there is no guarantee that that will happen. 

 

What does “school choice” mean? – The Dec 27 Washington Post has an article about how the 

terms school “vouchers” and “privatization” versus “choice” affect the public’s perception of 

policy options.  It examines the linguistics – a pollster has advised using “opportunity 

scholarship” instead of “voucher” – and the split between those supporting public school choice 

but not private school options. 

  

New House Appropriations Committee staff announced – Rep. Rodney Frelinghuysen (R-

NJ), the incoming chair of the House Appropriations Committee, announced senior staff 

changes.  The Committee’s new staff director will be Nancy Fox, who comes from 

Frelinghuysen’s personal office. 

 

Pay no attention to the budget’s education spending levels – The budget sets spending levels 

at the Congressional Budget Office’s baseline level (i.e., discretionary spending at the cap levels, 

and mandatory spending at current law levels), with minor adjustments to reflect the continuing 

resolution.  Current law levels for mandatory spending in budget function 500 (Education, 

Training, Employment, and Social Services) are therefore much higher than the levels in the 

budget approved by House Budget Committee Republicans last spring, which assumed large cuts 

in education spending.  Nobody should get excited that the Senate levels are higher, since this 

budget resolution is really just a short-term means to an end – providing reconciliation protection 

for a measure to repeal parts of the Affordable Care Act.  The spending levels in this budget 

resolution will be replaced by a fiscal year 2018 budget resolution later this spring. 

 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/education/school-choice-or-privatization-a-guide-to-loaded-education-lingo-in-the-trump-era/2016/12/27/e3873e38-c63d-11e6-8bee-54e800ef2a63_story.html?utm_term=.9ae7f2bfebb2
http://appropriations.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=394668


Expectations for debate on the budget – The Senate is allowed up to 50 hours of debate on the 

budget, which has started and will likely conclude next Tuesday, followed by the so-called 

“vote-a-rama” beginning on Wednesday, during which amendments are quickly offered, lightly 

(if at all) debated, and then voted on.  It’s possible that some Republicans will offer amendments 

to cut spending.  We expect the House to then consider this budget resolution, perhaps finishing 

on January 13 because the House is not in session the following week except for January 20 for 

the inauguration, and committees need to report their reconciliation recommendations by the 

January 27 deadline. 

 

 

New House rules allow votes to decrease federal employees’ pay – On Tuesday, House 

Republicans approved rules for the 115th Congress that include reinstating the “Holman Rule” 

(ended in 1983) that allows amendments to appropriations bills to reduce the number or salaries 

of federal employees or reduce compensation to anyone paid by the Treasury.  (Another part of 

the rule allows reducing spending levels in a bill, but that ability is not new.) What 

Representatives can now do is to change federal employee salaries or eliminate positions, which 

is the main concern of Democrats who voiced opposition to including the provision in the 

House.  The Washington Post has an article about possible effects of the rule on federal 

employees. 

 

Request for information: 

Please send information on upcoming events in your state to allen-pratt@utc.edu.  

 

2017 NREA/BFK 109th Rural Education Forum/Convention/Research Symposium: 

Mark your calendars for October 12-14, 2017 details coming soon. 

 

Great Resources Shared with NREA: per Daniel Bauer 

 

http://betterleadersbetterschools.com/the-better-podcast/ 

 

Better Schools Blueprint.Bauer 

 
 

http://keithhennessey.com/2010/03/25/vote-a-rama/
http://docs.house.gov/billsthisweek/20170102/BILLS-115hres5-PIH-FINAL.pdf
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/virginia-politics/house-republicans-revive-obscure-rule-that-could-allow-them-to-slash-the-pay-of-individual-federal-workers-to-1/2017/01/04/4e80c990-d2b2-11e6-945a-76f69a399dd5_story.html?utm_term=.eeeebc52929c
mailto:allen-pratt@utc.edu
http://betterleadersbetterschools.com/the-better-podcast/
http://el2.convertkit-mail.com/c/v8ulvgogpbmug53e/l178yv/aHR0cHM6Ly9jb252ZXJ0a2l0LnMzLmFtYXpvbmF3cy5jb20vYXNzZXRzL2RvY3VtZW50cy8xMDUwMS82NzExNC9UaGVCbHVlcHJpbnRmb3JTY2hvb2xTdWNjZXNzVjEuMy5wZGY

